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Girls' Coats and Wool Dresses
Are Now In

Rfmvielin.i? ha, been finished in the dress, coat and
emit department, which is now fo greatly enlarged and muco
better appointed that we are enabled to make the largest
display we have ever before pttenipted this handsome
howing'i6 now ready for your inspection just at the time

when heavier garments are beginning to make themselves
wanted.

Tbe Dreps Section has a rather foreign aspect because of the
gTeat array of Imported patterns. In all-wo- challles, mohairs, pana-rns- r,

serges and French plaids a fairyland of colors, too, navy, dark
red, brown and Copenhagen. . A specially striking effect Is obtained in
the challies with diminutive polka dots. Sizes. 3 to 14 years. Prices,
IJ.50, $3.95, J5.00, 16.50, $7.5. S8.50 up to $13.50,

Girls' Coats this season are of Dobson seal plush, plain or cordu-
roy velvet, cheviot, kersey and broadcloth, with a strong tendency to-

ward fancy mixtures. - ;

Evpry individual whim and fancy is happily anticipated In these
fall coats plain tailored models for' the prim little miss, or styles
with wide, generously fashioned collars and variously trimmed In rich
effects.

A new coat of plain mixture with plaid back, made In the polo
styles, with belt, is catching the fancy of every girl who sees it. Coat
sizes are from 6 to 16 years. Prices, 5.90, J6.50, 7.50, $8.50, $9.75,
$10.75 up to $19.75.

Tin too
own

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

M4.RS3 99 11,060.30

110 9HS.219 19 S. 749 15

rni' M15.211.&5 7,3b7.19

What Xebraeka Will Do.
"I know not what other state may do;

1 know not what othar state may think.
But I can apeak of r my own tat and
Jay that it demands the right and the priv-

ilege to be allowed to do th things which
Its sovereignty, it independence and lta
liberty says it may do.

I say that my state will not only in-

sist but it will carry forward, at any and
all hazards, It Inherent governmental
functions, and In doing this it stands In
line with an unbroken chain of decisions
coming down from the highest Judicial
body In the land, from the earliest day to
the present.

"It will respect court and court de-

cisions. But as a condition precedent to
all this, It demands that court opinions
stay within well-mark- lines and respect
the sovereign power of these states In the
regulation and control of their own purely
internal commerce.

"At all times it asks these courts to du
homage to the scheme of representative
government, and let the courts remember
that tyranny clothed in the garb of Ju-

dicial ermine ha features as hideous a
though In the hands of a czar."

Hadley'a Address.
Governor Hadley said:
"Th question a to the right to reg-ul-

within their limits th rate of transporta-
tion of railroad companies engaged in inter-stat- e

commerce, which 1 now pending be-

fore th supreme court of tie United State
for decision Is, in my opinion one of the
most Important, if not the most important
question with which that court has had td
deal in recent years. For the question of
transportation 1 the most important ques-
tion of commerce and, in tact, of civiliza-
tion Itself.' "Th importance and effect
of th decision that will be rendered upon
this point can hardly be overestimated. If
the right of regulation of the rates of trans-portayo- rl

In Intrastate 'commerce shall, be
denied th several states then there will be

.enjoyed . by Ah .railroad .companies the
right to fix intrastate rates of transporta-
tion (re from any supervision or regula-
tion. .

' And they will thus be enabled to levy a
tribute upon the people of the several
states, th amount of which shall b lim-
ited only by their own. necessities or de-- t

sire for gain. Further than this, the denial
of th right of the several states to regu-
late 4h rates of transportation in intra-
state traffic will, as an inevitable and logi-
cal result, result in the denial of the right
of the antes to regulate or supervise th
conduct of any business interstate In it
character if thereby th conduct of that
business in Interstate commerce 1 directly
affected or burdened.

For State, Not Nation.
"Most of th important present day

problems are clearly state questions, and
not national .questions. Th raot im-
portant phase of th question of transportat-
ion, I contend, is still a question tor th
Mat, rather than for th national gov-
ernment. Th question of taxation, or, to
speak mora exactly, the reform of the
mBVs inequalities, imperfection and in-

justices Incident to our general property
tax 1 primarily a state problem. Th
proper compensation of those Injured in

arrow

Street
-

industrial pursuit, la. ai t)s program evi-

dences, a stat problem. Th
laws regulating marriage and divorce; the
conduct of public service corporations and
ordinary business affairs; Judicial pro-
cedure; lawn regulating the hours of labor.
improving the conditions under which it Is

and protecting the health and
safety of those who perform it. as well as
the people a a whole, are all primarily
questions with which the state must deal
if they are to be effectively dealt with at
all.

"The field Is a broad on, and the work
Is one which has In it the destinies --of a
people, because it . concerns their happi-
ness and their welfare. But this field will
b narrowed and th power to discharge
this duty to humanity seriously Impaired
if the right of the states to regulate
transportation within their borders shall
now be denied."

West Nebraska ,

Conference Acts
in Wilson Matter

i r

Hundred Ministers Censure Secretary
of Agriculture for Accepting Hon

orary Position with Brewers.

LEXINGTON. Neb., Sept. 14. (Special
Telegram.) The west Nebraska conference
of th Methodist Episcopal church met
her Bishop H. Warren presid-
ing. B. F. Eberhart was elected secretary.
Three district superintendents.. I H. Shu-

mate, J. W. Morris and Allen Chamber-
lain, reported from their districts." Strong
resolutions protesting to President Taft
against Secretary James Wilson acting as
honorary president of th brewers' con-
gress In Chicago in October were unani-
mously passed, also strong words wer
uttered by the bishop In protet. About 100

mnister were present.
A. L. Umpleby was made treasurer and

rl." H.; Mile Statistical crtary. Dr. J.
W. Morris and Dr. Allen Chamberlain wer
elected delegates t th general conference
at Mlnenapolls next May.

Many laymen are present, who will meet
Friday.

C. T. Wilson of Portland. Or., spoke
on "Temperance" today and Dr. W. C.
Barclay of Chicago spoke In th Interest
of the Sunday schools.

Foley's Ktduer Rriuedy, Liquid.
Is a great medicine of proven value for
both acute and chronic kidney and bladder
ailments. It is especially recommended to
elderly people for Its wonderful tonic and
reconstructive qualities, and th ptrmt,
nent relief and comfort it gives them. For
sale by all druggists, 'j

Die on Shipboard.
ON BOARD STEAMER MEXICO. EN

ROUTE FROM VERA CRUZ TO .NEW
YORK, Sept. H. (Via United Wireless.)- -

Senor Jose Maria Gamboa. formerly as
slstant secretary of state of Mexico and
once Mexican minister to Argentine, died
yesterday on board th Mexico. The im-

mediate cause of his death is not known.
He had been ill for some time and was
going to New York in hope of being bene-
fited by the cooler climate.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.
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FILL IN COUPON
Fill in the coupon below. It may win $10 worth of the

famous Marinello preparations. We are going to give away at
the' lecture given by Isabelle S. Paul, at the Lyric Theater,
19th and Farnam, Friday, Sept. 15, 2:30 P. M., $100 worth of
Marinello Toilet Preparations, divided into ten outfits, each
outfit worth $10. It consists of enough toilet preparations to
last four months.'

Take It With You
to the lecture at 2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon.

There is avast difference between refined beauty cultura
and artificial make-up- . Isabelle S. Paul will tell you just what
this differanee is.

Every woman who is fastidious about herself, who wishes
to always appear her best should attend this lecture.

Absolutely free. There will be no obligation on your part
what soever. You will receive a ticket good for 50c on a regu-
lar $1.00 treatment'at the Marinello Shop, Kern, 150S Douglas
street.

Don't fail to fill out coupon below and take it with yon.
You may ..

Get a S10.00 Outfit Free
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CHURCH ANDJABOR COMBINE

Resolution for Closer Relationship
Taken Up by Federation.

PLAN IS OPPOSED BY TWO MEN

Oae Deleaate to CiTnloa tar Ha

la Proud that Oaly Two of Flltr
of Hli ratoa Ai epport-e- r

( Caarca.

With the election of officers and the se-

lection of Fremont as the place for the 1912

convention, the Nebraska State rederafion
of Labor closed Its annual session Thurs-
day afternoon.

Action looking toward closer
between the church and th labor move-

ment was taken yesterday when resolu-t.on- s

were raised fklng the Ne-

braska Church feaeratlon to appoint a
committee of three to act with a similar
committee from the ibor federation, de-

termining points of common interest be-

tween chutch nd labor and outlining a
course of common action.

The resolution wa introduced by Rev.
M. O. McLaughlin, fraternal delegate from
the Omaha Ministerial union. It met with
considerable opposition, particularly on th
part of Delegate J. R. Wangberg Of the
machinist and Delegate Coutts of the
stonecutters, who objected to '"injecting
religion" Into the convention. Mr. Coutts
said he was proud of the fsct that only
two out of the fifty members of his or- -

sanisatlon wer church members. The
church it an instrument of the cspltalistte
c'asa, he said.

Searlr All Stand Up.
Rev. O. E Fisheis. delegate from the

Omaha Presbyterian union, said h be
Ueved the church to be mainly supported
by laboring men and called on all delegates
who contributed to the church to stand
up. All but four or five rose.

The convention decided , to reduce the
monthly per capita tax on affiliated unions
from 3 to 2 cents a month, subject to the
ratification of the action by a referendum
vote of the unions.

Resolutions wer passed offering the
limit of moral and financial support to the
barbers of Omaha in their fight tor the
Sunday closing ordinance; also resolutions
condemning the "kidnaping" of, the ra

brothers snd calling on union
men of the state to Join in a general strike,
If need be, to prevent their "murder."

Officers Are Elected.
Albert C. Weitzel, plumber, of Omaha

and Frank M. Coffey, printer, of Lincoln,
were recommended by the" convention to
Governor Aldrich for appointment a mem-
bers of the new board to fram a work-
men's compensation law. Governor Aldrich
had asked that the federation nominate two
men.

Vice Presidents First, A. C. Weltsel.
Omaha; second. S. A. D. Smith, Havelock;
third, A. C. Peate, Lincoln; Fourth, John
Lynn. South Omaha; fifth. M. B. Tin. Fre-
mont.

Delegate to American Federation of Labor
F. M. Coffey, Lincoln; alternate, George

Stephens, Omaha.
F. M. Coffey of Lincoln, a former presi-

dent of the federation, also a former dele-
gate to the American Federation of Labor,
was again selected to represent the federa-
tion at the American Federation of Labor
convention.

A new legislative committee was selected
by ballot, representation being given to
each of five congressional districts. The
committee: First district, Fred Eissler and
S. A. D. Smith; Second, J. W. Light and
J. R. Wangberg; Third. Chris Ambos;
Fourth. W. A. Warman; Fifth, C. A. Hub.

In the contest to determine who wore th
biggest number of union labels on his peri
son, Herbert C. Peate of Lincoln was able
to show , twenty-nin- e labels and was
awarded the pair of tailor-mad- e trousers
offered by the Glasgow tailors. W. M.
Chrlsman of Omaha showed fifteen labels
and was awarded the pair of shoes offered
by Stryker.

SIZER IS CHOSEN
TO LEAD NASBYS

(Continued from First Page.)

gavel to the chairman, has given similargavels to many of the prominent Masonic
official and lodge of the country.

Among the' visiting Nebraska postmas-
ters John Lett of Benedict prides himself
on having his first commission signed by
John Wanamaker as postmanter general.

Postmaster Edwarda of Wichita has got-te- n

out a neat Illustrated booklet contain-
ing an address on the surprising subject,

om Things I Have Learned a Pott- -
master.' which he had confessed at the
.Kansas siat paatmaster meeting latJune. ,

About a dozen postmaster and their wives
felt sick Thursday morning and the fear

hot through the entire assemblage thatptomaine poison was abroad in their midst.
The Horn house physician wa summoned,
but he ascribed th Illness to change of
climate and water.

The chief social event of th convention
comes off this evening In the reception and
danc to be given at the Field club. The
Nebraska State association is acting as
host and Omaha celebrities. Including mem-
bers of the city government will be pres
ent.

The women wer present In greater num-
bers Thursday morning than on any pre-
vious occasion durlag the general sessions.
Thev were especially Invited for Dr. Grand-field- 's

address. The afternoon entertain-
ment for them was a card party at Hotel
Millard given by Mrs. W. B. Clark and
Mrs. H. A. Waggener.

Burkett haa been mi all n a
with th postmaatera He wa th guest
day, along with Assistant Postmasters
General Canfield and De Graw, presumedly
to Impress them that "Ben's' shakedown of
his subordinates for campaign contribu-
tion last year wa supposed o b in Bur-kett- 's

interest. ,

Charles Doll soldiered with th Seventeenth
United Slates infantry in the west between
lfcio and UsM- - Since then he settled down in
his native town of Loialne, O., married, and
has since become postmaster. He la her
to attend th postmaster's convention
after an absence from Omaha of over
twenty-on- e year. He ee a great many
changes in this city and marvel at th
systematic method of entertainment of vis-
itors adopted here. He says he will always
remember th treatment he ha received a
a delegate to th 1911 convention of th
first-clas- s postmasters.

HYMENEAL

Steveasoa-Borbaa- k.

KEARNEY. Neb. Sept. 14. gpctl .-)-
George H Btevanson and Ml Rachal Bur- -

bank wer married her by Bishop G6org
A. Beeeher. the ceremony taking place at
th Episcopal church. Mr. Stevenson and
hi bride will visit in Omaha and Lincoln
and will then go to Dayton, O. From Day

ton they will go to Columbia, S. C, where
they will make their home.

Jarmaa-Mare- r.

Miss Lena Mayer, daughter of William
Mayer of Rlverton, I . and Mr Edward
E Jarman of Sidney, la., were married by
Rev. Charlea W. Savldg at his residence
Wednesday evening at 7.

Bradlrr for Porto Rico.
WASHINGTON. 6pt. U Pul E. Brl-Ic- y

of Illinois, a law citric of th Interstate
Commerce commlsolon, todsy ws ap-

pointed assistant attorney general of Porto
Rico.

Woods on Trial.
FULTON, Mo.. Spt. 11 Charged with

attempting to murdr niembars of the
I family. Edward M. McPeters ot Concord.
! Mo., with poisoned chcwlag gum, Jeff

Woods wa placed on trial todsy.

Might Have Saved
Life of Overton

Town Marshal! Quest at Time Man
Disappeared Failed or Death

Might Not Hare Come.

TRING FIELD. Neb . Sept 11 (Special )

If Town Marshal S. O. Lovell of Spring
field had been successful In a search for
William B. Overton on th afternoon of
August It Overton would have been ar-

rested and there would have been no Over-
ton murder mystery.

Today for the first time Marshal Lsvell
made It known that he was looking for
Overton to arrest him for arson on th
afternoon of the fatal day.

"In the light of what happened latr. I
especially wish I had found him." said
Marshal Lovell. "It was In the afternoon,
sbout or 1 o'clock. I think, that I got a
telephone call from Ike Bates. He told
me to find Overton and arrest him. He
said he was going to file charges of arson
or had filed them at Papilllon, and he
wanted me' to get Overton and detain him
until th sheriff could com with a war-
rant. I got George Bates no relation to
Ik Bates to help me look for him. and
w both looked, but neither one of us
found Overton. I would have held him if
w had found him, although I couldn't
have actually arrested him and put him in
Jail, I don't suppose "

Marshall Lovell said In his opinion Sheriff
Brailey and County Attorney English
should pursue other clues and arrest and
"sweat" other men if they wish to solv
th mystery. On of the men, he said. Is
John Tummy, who lived with Overton a
few days before his death and who now
cannot be found. He refused to giv the
name of the other man.

DEATH RECORD.

James Moorhead.
6EWARt, Nb., Sept.

James Moorhead, one of th pioneers of
Seward county, died at his bom in this
city Tuesday morning, aged SI years, after
an Illness of several months.
' In 182 he enlisted In Company G, Ninety
ninth Ohio volunteer Infantry. He was in
the battles of Perryvllle, Chlckamauga,
and Lookout Mountain and was at Wash-
ington on duty when Early' raid occurred
and wa member of Lincoln' bodyguard
for a tim.

Jame Blair.
LINWOOD. Neb., 6ept. 14 (Special.)

James Blair, the oldest pioneer of Butler
county, died very suddenly Wednesday aft'
ernoon, aged 79 years. He was operated on
about six weeks ago. He was born and
reared in Pennsylvania, where he was mar
ried, later moving fo Missouri. He cam
to Butler county with his family in 185. He
is survived by a wife, three sons and three
daughters.

Inherits a Fortana.
6ICTJX FALLS. S. D.. Sept. 14 (Special.)
Official notlc of the death of his father

in Australia, together with information that
he is the sole heir of a $300,000 estate, has
been received by Robert McDonald, em
ployed ss a workman on a gold dredge in
the Black Hills. McDonald will go to Aus
tralia to claim bis inheritance.

John L. Danmler.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Sept. 14 -(-Special.)

Th funeral of John L. Baumler. who died
in a hospital In Lincoln Monday, wa held
yesterday morning. Mr. Baumler was a
farmer and business msn and he leaves
property estimated to be worth $50,000.

Thome F. Kin;.
NEW YORK. Sept. 14-- Th death of

Thomas F. King, aged 7, former vice pres
ident of th Baltlmor de Ohio railroad, was
announced tqday. Mr. King died at 'hi
hoibe.ln Irvlrigton-on-tne-Hudso- n.

Elisabeth Edsoa Etui.
AIBLING, Upper Bavaria. Sept. 14

Elisabeth Edson Evans, th American
authoress, died here today. She was born
in Newport. N. H , in l$3S, and had re-

sided In Europe since 1870.

Foley's Kldner Fill
Will reach your individual case if you hav
any form of kidney and bladder trouble or
urinary irregularities. Try them. For sal
by all druggists.

Probate Jndsre la Conveatloa.
DETROIT. Mich., Sept. 14. Probate

Judges, delegates from over half th states
In the union are today attending th
annual convention of th National Asso-
ciation of Probate Judges of America, held
In conjunction of th gathering of the
probata officials.
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CUT CLASS

Tb really rich, iparkllnf cut
glass that we are featuring bat
won a place In the best homes of
tbe city. It ia characterized by
the mpt exquisite finish, en-
riched witb unusual beauty and
crowned with a durability that
makes It become a permanent pos-
session ot tbe borne. It baa proved
Us high quality by comparison,
and one who looka upon it Im-
mediately recognizes its superior
wortb and lasting beauty.

Don't Msrsly Buy-lnv- at

ALBERT EDHOLM
J1WELIB

lztnth nd Hray.

IEST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AMD CHILD.

alsa WiicsloWs Soothimo Svarr has heca
ased for over SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN UHIL8
1EETH1NO, with PBlrECT SUCCESS. II
fcOOTHfcS tbe CHILD. fcOFTENs the GUMS.
ALLAYSsll PAIN COPES WIND COLIC, end
is the best remedy (or PIAXBHCEA. It it ab-
solutely harmlets. Be sure and ak for "Mrs.
Vmslow's 6oothiog Syrup," and tsk ao otacf
Iklad. TwcBtyftve ceitts bout,

Marquette Hotel
18th and Washington At

8T. LOUIS. MO.

400 Rooms. 11.00 and Jl 60, with
bath. 12.00 to . 50. A Hotel tor your
Mother, Wit and Slater.

T. H. Clancy, Praa.

MANY DIVORCES GRANTED

Three Judges in Dei Moinet Grind
Out Twenty-Fou- r Decrees.

HUNDREDS YET ON THE BOOKS

Mia Wsrktn sad Operator Meet to
ftetl Mooted QaesHo- a- RoeW

Island Cat Rat from
Ce Moines.

. (Trom a tsif Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES, la.. Sept. 14.-6- pclal

Telegram.)-Tod- ay w th day for harlng
of divorces and when Judg Lwrne
D Graff of the equity divllon convened
court today he found his room full of com
plainants and witnesses. Judge D Graft
parceled out the case and appointed Judg
McHenry and Judg Bradshaw at th
criminal court to sslst him. When th
day' work wa don It wa found divorces
had been grsnted to twenty-fou- r couple
and there ar 412 case remaining on th
docket.

Miners Dlsras Dispute.
Bepresentatlve of the union min work

ers of Iowa and operators composing th
Joint board ot operators and miners of
Iowa met today to settle a number of dis-

putes existing between the companies and
employe. Frank Camaron. secretary of
the miners' local, declared that the out- -
Standing disputes are not considered seri-
ous and win b settled wtih Uttl difficulty

Freight Bate Cat.
Important and materal reductions In

freight rates between De Moines and the
Twin cities and between Des Moines and
Omaha are announced today by th
Greater Des Moines commute. In th
former case they amount to S per cent and
in th latter to 13 per cent. The Rock
Island broke the rate and compelled others
to com to th. reductions.

StjU N. 138

The Hit of
the Season

Crossett that has
V1 "gone with a rush."

sS Distinctly young
f mannish in every
W line.

WNote the unique
y scheme of perfora-

tion

The "stunty" stitch-
ing of the sole

The 1 X inch heel
It's really a marvel
of stylishness and
of comfort, too.

Crossett
5hoe.Makes Life

i a 4. a .u Walk Easy I

uwisAXjossettliKuMaker.V
KorUi Abirtgton. Ms..

HAYDEfrs
miuuuu groan Agtnis ior

Crossett Shoes

Gray Hair Makes
You Look Old

A Simple Remedy Brings Back
the Natural Color-Dandruf- f

Quickly Removed.

How often on hear th express loo,
"She 1 gray and beginning to look old."
It i true that gray hair usually denote
age and i always associated with eg.
Tou never hear on referred to a hav-
ing gray hair and looking young.

Tb hair Is generally th Index of ag
If your hair i gray, you can't blast
your friend for referring to you as look
lng old. You can't retain a youthful ap-
pearance if you allow your hair to grow
gray. Many person of middle ag jeop-

ardise their futur iiply by allowing
th gray hair to become manifest. IX
your hair ha become faded or gray, try
Wyeth' Bage and Sulphur Hair Remedy,
a preparation which a chemist by th
nam of Wyeth devised a few years ago.
It 1 Umple, inexpensive and practical,
and will banish th gray hairs In a few
days. It 1 also guaranteed to remove

dandruff and promote tn growth of hair.
It a pleasant dressing for b hair,

and after using it a few day itching and
dryness of th scalp entirely disappear.

Pon't neglect your hair. Start using
Wyeth's gag and Sulphur today, and
you will be surprised at th quick results.

This preparation 1 offered to th publio
at fifty cent a bottle, and 1 recom-
mended and sold by all druggists.

- Bpedal Agents: Sherman V McConnell
Drug Co., ith and Dodge St.; Owl
Drug Co., h ajid Harney Eta

SCHOOL AND COLLEGES.

KEARNEY MILL,W TARY ACADEMY.
Military Train!; coin- -

w.th Academlo andFT) Iblneil courses develop
.the bodies and mind ef
ioy Into Manly. Success-Ifu- l

Men. We build up a
Imund bodv. develop char--
lacter and crest the habits
Ithet max in coy in
JMsnly Man.

mi, riiuniii tndrd ar hlrh.
Our classio and aclantifle courses
prepsr for all college. Our com-mercl-

course prepsr for business
"'writ for Illustrated cataloatua

AMY V. avltSU. Head KuM,
ataaraer. .

in ml. f .1"""' Tj..
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$37.5
for this solid mahogany, four poster bed in
either "ire. Regular selling price, single size,
$55.00; full size, $65.00. We have on hand a
quantity of these beds to offer you at the very
low pric of $37.50

This Is Cowan Week,
and we hav devoted almost our entire 4th floor
to a showing of solid mahogany, high grade, CoU
onial reproduction furniture made by the Cowan
Cabinet AVorkB of Chicago, 111. These goods
were especially prepared for this exhibition, and
it is well worth your time to come in to admire
and inspect this magnificent display withouet
any obligation on your part whatever.

We cordially invite you.

Orchard & Wilhel IB
Carpet Company

414-16.1- 8 South Sixteenth St.

FALL SUITS AND OVER-
COATS TO ORDER $20.00

Have your boys' School Suit made to measure. Let him
dress as well as his father. We offer special values to school
boys.

Order your Ak-Sar-B- en Dress Suit now. ' We have spe-

cial tailors for work on full dm s clothes.
Every garment guaranteed perfect in fit and style.

HacC'arthy-Wilso- n

304-30- 6 South 16th St. (

IsSsbS
ii Fir Y0D CAN

VR--'
You taxi

PHONES

Tie Bee tlie

Tailoring Company '
Five Steps South of Farnam.

SAVE TIME

DOUGLAS 46 7
IND. 7S

Bert Sirts

Tou can shop quickly and luxuriously. Tou can av
in tim mor than a taxi will coat, and you can con-
serve til yeur energies for the proper selection of your
purchase. MorningAfternoon or vnlng our ma-chi- n

ar at your command. Tou will find thm clean,
and the chauffeurs attentive and courteous. Be sure,you get an Omaha Taxi. It 1 th only one that car-rl- e

a meter. Your protection agal.net ovrchrg.

OMAHA TAXICAB & AUTO LIVERY CO.

SAM HOl'SER, Pres.
2024 Famam St., and Rome Hotel.

IJJUi-U-U- .1. ... l--

KHOOll jANP COLLEGES.

It

Nebraska Military Academy
UXOOX.V

The Selection of a School

for your boy can't be delayed any longer. Vacation
ie over, and you must settle this question at once. In
deciding th mattar, rsmembar your own xprienca and nds during
school-bo-y day. You didn't always fit In th regular classes, but tbe
teacber was too busy to give you special instruction, to you lost in-

terest and dropped behind. Tou found some subjects easy and others
bard, but you were treated aa part ef a class, not as an Individual;
so you bad trouble again. Don't forget all these things in considering
tbe school question this mdnth. Tbe Nebraska Military Academy baa
one teacber for every ten boys, and Is' able to give individual initruc
tlon wherever needed. Good food,' fresh air, plenty of sleep, bard worlc

and bard ply develop tbe boyg both mentally and physically. Better
send (or catalog, and see Just what tbe Nebraska Military Academy

'
baa to offer. Address

B J. HAYYVARD, Superlatandent, Lincoln, Nebraska.
Phones: Auto. 86O0; Bell. 1723; City Offlco, 1807 N Street.

BELLEVUE COLLEGE
Located la Omaha's Beautiful Suburb.

THIRTIETH YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 12TH, 19U
College. Normal School, Musical Conservatory and Academy.

Strong taculty, representing graduato tudy in Harvard.. John
Hopklna. Columbia. Princeton. Chicago, Wisconsin, Iowa. Leipsic, Edln-- .
burgfc nd Oxford.

EtU Teacher' Certificates granted. Successful Athletic. De-

bating, Oratory and College Journallam.
Expenses modrat.

- SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
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